PURASAN™ EX

**Improvements**

- New Control indicates when tablets are empty
- Dispenser can be mounted at any height
- Solution drains with air pump, lengthening tablet life
- No metering valve to control water, now fully programmable
- New tablet packaging eliminates hazmat fees

**Benefits**

- U. S. Coast Guard approved Type I Marine Sanitation Device for vessels up to 65 feet in length - can be used with most marine toilets
- Treats waste in fresh, salt and brackish water applications
- Electronically controlled, two minute treatment cycle
- One Purasan EX can be installed with two toilets
- Low power consumption
- Neutralizes bacteria in wastewater
- Quiet operation
- Easy to clean and maintain
- Alleviates need for holding tanks
- Each unit is assembled by hand, individually tested and backed by Raritan’s one-year Limited Warranty and legendary technical support team

**Options**

- Available in 12 and 24V DC

Onboard sewage treatment device legal for use in any area not considered a Federal NDZ. Neutralizes waste, making it sanitary and safe for boaters and marine life.

Raritan products are chosen by powerboat, sailboat, houseboat, and RV owners and manufacturers the world over for their dependability, environmental responsibility, simplicity of installation, operation, and maintenance. The product line includes house-hold style toilets, marine toilets, marine sanitation devices and systems, cleaning products, icemakers, water heaters, and rudder angle indicators.

To view our complete line as well as obtain installation and servicing guides: visit [www.raritaneng.com](http://www.raritaneng.com)
Approximate Shipping Weight: 31 lbs (10 kg)

**Sample Installation:**
Basic requirements for the PURASAN™EX’s installation involve both treatment tank and tablet dispenser assemblies. (The treatment tank must be located within 6 feet (1.8 m) of the toilet, with the discharge of the tank below the level of the discharge of the toilet.) Installation must be on a level surface. The tablet dispenser can now be located anywhere but must be mounted to allow for easy access while adding tablets.

The Start/Stop button on the PURASAN™EX’s control panel can be wired to for single button operation that will flush the toilet and activate the treatment cycle.

New to the Purasan™EX is the elimination of hazmat fees for the refill tablets. Tablets are now shipped in a small bucket that holds 6 tablets and the owner simply loads up to two tablets as necessary when indicated by the LED light.

**Improvements**
The original Purasan has remained relatively unchanged until now. The most notable change is the indicator for the tablet dispenser. The new Purasan™EX will notify the user that the tablet cartridge is low.

**Model Options**
PURASAN EX is available in 12 or 24 V DC.

**New Control:**
The new control eliminates the need to adjust a clamp for water metering, timing is fully programmable on the control, a warning light will notify you to check the motors or Tablet Dispenser.

For more information contact:
Raritan Engineering Company Inc.
530 Orange Street
Millville, NJ 08332, USA
Telephone: 856-825-4900
Fax: 856-825-4409
e-mail: info@raritaneng.com

Southern Plant and Office
3101 SW 2nd Avenue
Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33315, USA
Telephone: 954-525-0378
Fax: 954-764-4370

raritaneng.com